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1•~ofessic~I.and.Educa~j:nalB~•rod

2 Q. What is your name and what Is yoiir~ position witty ~onnichu~ek Wst~r

.3 Wørks, hwy?

4 A. My name is.Do’nald ‘L Ware. I arn the Chief’Operating Officer:of the

Pittsfiøid Aqueduct Company (‘The’ C~mpanyj’. have wo’rk~d for the

6r Company since 1996, I am a licensed professional engineer in New

7 Hamp~hire, Massachusetts and Maine.

8 Q. Please d~soribe your educational .back~round.

‘9 A. I have ‘a Bachelor in Science degree in. Civil Engineering from Bucknell

10 Uhi~e’rsI’ty ‘in LewisblWg, Penasyivania. and I cohi~leted all the. re~uired

Ii .oeur~es, with the exceptlon:’of my thesis, .fbr a. M~st~rs degree ‘frr Civil

12 Engineering from the eame=inistitutiort I. have .a Maste~ Fri. Business

1=3. .Adrn’ihiStrat frbm ha Whittethør~. ~:$~~ ~ ~ U.fl’i.ve1~sfty’ of

14 New Hampshire.,

15” ‘Q~ P!aaee deacribe your professional backgro.uhd.

16 A. Prior,to joining the Company~ I ~rvad as. ‘the General M~n~ger.nf the

17 Augu~ta Water District in Augu~ta, ‘Maine ‘from 1G8~ ta 1995. I served as

18 the .Disfribt~s engineer between 1982 :Cnd I 866. P~tior to my engagernant

with th~ District, I sehied nea design sngineer for th~ state øf ~l&ne

20. Department of Tm.asportat[on ‘forsia. mththsand before that .as a r!ee~gn~

21 en rieerfer Bucha~Hcrh Gons~ting Eng1h~ere from ~979’ tn i~982.
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I Q•. What are your responsibilities as Chief Operatin.g Officer of the

2 Cømp~ny?

3 A~ As Chief Operating, Offloer, I am responsible for the overall operations of

4 the Company, including o~i$tomØ:rs rice, w~ter .~uaiity and supply,

5. dist~ibution, engineering and water system, capital improvements. With

6 regard to capital improvements overseen by the Company’s Engineering

.7 Department, I work closely with the Department and the C:pmpany’s Chief

8 Engineer regarding project selection, prpject design, project management

9 and. construction rnana~.emenL

10 Q. What le th.Ø p~.rpE~s~ ~f ,y~.r tostirn~nV?

ii• A. I wifi be di~,c.ussing the ap6ratfóns of th~ C:ompany and the impact. of these

1:2 operatiOns en th~ re~e~ted rate iner~ase. Myteøtirnonywilt irfaoe

13 with Larry Gpodhu~e end John Boisvert:~s testimony Ih regards to.

14 addressing, the op:erational p.rof&mas that. are part ‘of Schedule I and the

capital investments that impact Schedule 3.

i~6’ . Q~ Before beginning~a .dotailed ena~ysis fer the Rate case S.ch~dules

1.7 pI.easenernment:on h.ow~the ~han~o In ownership has impacted ths

1:8 Q.pera’tioil$ of~hecartiany~

19. A. Tha.Company c$~tImuesIo operate its ay~tam:.in the sar~e’way a~ prior.to

‘20 the acquisitteri~ Al the ~m~ioyees who perForm. work fOr the Company ars

empfe~ by’ Pc .idh~OkW2ter Works and ~fr ‘tifl~e~i~ either drrectly

.22. ~hergad to PACthrou~h work orders or indirectly 1hrou~h a Management

23 Fee Allocation, pursuant to the’ :2006, Cost AIloce~tien te~msrr~. The
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I operations work. in each clepartrn:erit continues to be done by the same

2 people as prior to the acquisition. The focus of the operations employees,

3 both befo~O :.~nd after the aoqui~Tt~oh, i~ to meet. the .neêds~of our

4 customers. The Company is supportive of th~ operations;staff and has.

5 developed. strate~c infti?tives to insure that. the Qompanymaintains highly

6 motivated and well trained employees. These initiatives. are listed in

7 Penni~huck Corporation’s Strategic Ptan~ which can be found on.

8. Perinichuck’s web. slte~ ~ .enniOhck.~~ under the Company Reports

9 section.

10 Q. Please d~s~u~s ~he impeot of the operating expenses end prefomias

11 detaUed1aS~he.d~le 1~ th~Ope~Oting ln~:~eItatement.

12 A. The operating expenses. reflected lb the test year ending in

13 Deosm:ber 31 ~o~z in ~njun0ti~n ~vfththeprofOrOiasth~fl will be

14 discussing, provide the basis for the Company’s SohedulC 1. 1 wifl focus

15 . my discussions on the differences in the Operatln~ lncom.e Statement

16 between the year ending 12i~1.i2O1 0 arid th$ profbrtried tact ycer eridTh~

17 12131.12012. As a rnattør of context, it is worth noting thatthe Company’s

18 requested irrerease in re~enuos df 9~34.% is f~r Iess’than the 2173%.

I ë . inc~rea~e it wau[d have fired for a~ a publk~[y traded cOmp~ny.. . The lowcr

20 rate increase behig soqght is a d~raOt refibutiori of the :ban~.ts Of the

21 ecqu~sitinn hf F ri.rii uc1~ C~orporatton by tho ~ity of Ne$hua, which are

2~. primari[y.derlved from:

4
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1 1. Reduced Return on Investment from. 8.52% to 6~85% that

.2 translates into a lGwer cost of funds for cap:ital investments.

2. ReductiOn in M~ia~.ehieht Fèe’:ailocalion ftonl. P~nn~hU~k

4 Corporation and Pénnichuck ‘Water Work’s lnc~ ofálmøst

5 $31 ,~OO, reflecting the Com p:any~e shCre Of:~t~vi~

6. associated with the change in owners hip~

7 Q. Why do you compare the operating e~pe~ees for th~ year ending

a 12131.12010 (Calendar Year 2010. or CY 10). to. the profàrmed ~pe1wes

for the year ending 1:213112012 (Calend~r Y’ear 2012 or C~( 1:2)?

¶O~ A. The comparison was made far the following reasons~

1.. The C~( I~i~ ~Øed~Iy :a~mileble on ths~C p~ny~s: ~h~dLde: I.

12 2. The CY 12,~ta represente The expense date adjusted to what ~ee

~ expect to. experi~nce during 2O1~ Theproformed expenses reflect ~.

annuaI1~ation Of pCr~ year 2012 expense chan’g~ as well C~th~ inclusion

and annualization of the known and measurable expenses that will be

16 incurred within 12 rrionth~ &fh~ teat yC,ar:ended on 1213112012. The

17 comparisor of the.expense~ be~een ~Y 10 and:CY12 presents ~ look

over a 3.yeartirne frCme, whidh should eLiminate the majority of expense

anamaiies:,th:at ni~y ore ~Je~r over ye~r~ b.t ~re unlikely te .QOøur wn

.20:. dOing an sna1~&a over asedos of y~ars.

1: Q~ PFeaae dieouea el~iento ~f he~Qperatin~ hico.rne Sfcment~

22 ~e~innin~ with the P.r~duotiOii axpen~ø line ø~q~lsiniqg, ~hø difrerenco

23 between the CV 10 eKpanee and th~CY 12 prOforrnedex~enso,

.5
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1’ A. The proformed CV 12 production expense is $2,758 more than the CY 1:0

2 expense or about 2.7% over 3 years (about Ø.~9% per year). The prii~nary

a cause for this e~pense irtcrease1s~ increased labor costs.

4 Q. Please. e~plahi the produ~tion expense pi’ofbrmasfound in Sohed~le

5 i,Attachmêht B~ P~e 1:.

6 A, This proforma adjustment details the Gbmpany~s expected redUction of its

7 electrió costs: by $384 bas~d on bids received for the supply portion of ItC

$ electric power cost inthe fall of 2012~ The new, lower electric supply

9 costs went intoeffect on November 1, 20:12. The proforma adjustment for

10 the Company’s electric costs accounts fOr anadditional 11 rn~nths of

11. savihgs.thatfhe Companywill expertencein 2013:

12 0 Please explain: .th&$iD~503 increase iii Tr~ansmi~ion and Distribution

1:3 pe~*e m~fed bet~eeji tha CVI 0 O,rtd CV IZ

14 A, This increase. resulted frøm iflcreassd:cost$ associatedWith main and

16 service repairs inthé amount of about $6,200. Thiscost differential was

16 due primarily to the need to undertake five [Oak repai~ in 2~i2 verOu~

1,7 three in 2010. This is cor istent with variations in operating expenses the

1:8~ Cornpany1has discussed in previous rate cases. For instance, the scat of

se~vice ~nd rtiai~ repairs in 2011 was $21, 1:9.6 gteater than thO :cesteE

20. aervi.ce arid main, repairs in’ 201:2.

21 ct. P~s~ a*plefri tfte Tr0.n:sm1~io~i :f~d b~tdbi~ition:~xpeh~

pro~rma.fäur~d1n Schedule 1~,Attaohmer~1:El~ .Paçjo 2~

6
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This proforma adjustment reflects the annualization of the increase to the

union wages of 2.5% alan~ with th~ impact of direct overhead coats

as~ociated with the Company’s expected five-year Union cQntract;

•Qr Please explaiii the customer Accøunts aiid Cøftectiø~ e~pense

prafo fou~d1t~ S~hedi~e;1~ Att~øI~ment B~ Pa~e ~

A. The proforma reflects a reduction in operatin~ expenses as the result of ~

recent request forbids to provide the Company’s; print management,

which resulted ir~ a lower costs forforms and processing in th~ amount Of

$1 ~085, with an offset for increased postage costs of $85, resulting in a

proforr~ned ahnU~l reduction: in öbsts. df $1 ,Q00. Tia bid prooe~s w~s

completed, in advance :~f the exØ.iration of the ex[~tin~: 2~y~r c~nt~ot før

these services., which was set: t~ ~xpIro at:the end of 201 3~ The

~io~oti~tio~is With the y~odO~ :~lJ~w~d the:~ f~ rizO th~O~ ~bst.

redu~tløns. in advance of :2014, the first offl~ial year oflhe. contract.

a. Pléose expioDi the $S~249~decreas~ hi Admhiiofrotive end Generel

‘Co~t~ between f~Y 10 and CY 12?

A. Administrative sosts decreased sObstanti~Hy sin 0Y12 as the result o~ a

doorease in ins ronce expenoe of ~$3~’;834.. This decrease irt insurance

epehse was offset: by ~n incr~~~e ~fl ifl5UJ~h~ ~ostG of $~3Q~7~2.

experienced in 2.0i3~ ref~ectirig inc~reass.a in ~ en;a ~ f~nn.are arid

E~osss LiabiHty prom iums :essOOiatod with Pie •Pornp ~‘ two :daflis.~

Addftiona(ly~ outside services ir~:tht: emeunt ~ ware p oPirp~te~ o~t

of the2~02 Administrative co.~ts reflecting :a’ one~4i’me ex~snse in 20.12.

7
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1 Q. What has the Company done to cor~bat the increaSe in insurance

2 assocIated with its: dams?

3 A. The Company is in ~e process of removing one of the tW.O dams operatGd

4 by:the Company. The removal of the Berry Brook Darn in. 201:3 will result

5 in a ~eduction of the: Compeny’~ insuran~e beginning in 2014.

6 Q.. PIe~se:e~cpIair~ the rêdu~tk~n ifr~ 1nt~diviai~h~J M~na~eme~it fa.of

7 $~1~i1 between GY40.~nd.CY I2~

8 A.. This reduction is the dite~t result of the City~ Acquisition of Penhichuok

9 Corporation and reflects the savings at. the corporate level of costs

10 .. associated with being privately owned versus a publicly trsded company.

41 Th~.sav .gs reflected ih this line of the Operating kibor e StetCnient are.

1,2 primarily the result Of PAC’s share of th~ approximately $1 ;87 million in

1:3 ~avihgs detafled in Mr. G~~dhue’s testimony..

14 Q Plea e~i~ki interd1~sb

1:5 Mana9.er,entfee ~f~$5~24L

16 A. The proforma adjustments that resulted in the $:5,24& incrsø:se am

17 detCiled oil~ 1, Atta~hment C, Page: 2. As det~i~Od on this

18 schedule. there ~ inô.reasee ~ooiated with sälariea and benefits,

19 annuali~a~tOn of ~~rd O~ Director F:eec, pension e~pepees~ computer

20 s~twsre suppo. foes ~ lesaeh8ld improveme, s:Q~set by ~deeressos

l&so~ costa ~er~d residual pubic company ~oat5 thatwere .incurr~d hi ~erly:

2012.

23 ‘ F~ieaae~optabi~the i~cr5ase Ic~sotLwr~f~s

0
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I A. The Company has begun the proGes~. of developing an asset

2 management plan and Geographical Informatio~n System (GiS). The

3 increase in annual software fees i~ associated with the computer

4 programs necessary to imple~ient these programs, The vahj:e. of these

5 programs; iSdiscussed Jr’~ Mr~ B~isverrs~ testirnony~

•~ Whet 1 I~e :yeraA ji~pact ~fth~ qp ati~ ~xpenao p f~tm~s iand

7 the CV 12 øperatiñg expenses when co;mpared:to the CV ~IO

8 operating expenses?

9 A. The CV 12 operating expen~~sare $27~895 less than the CV 10 dperating

1.0 expenses.

ii Q. Please Ø~seass thø Prop~rty~ Tax ctier~ ~f eparating deductiona

12 section of fhe Operating income St~tø~eht.

13 A. Property tCXCs OOhtititie ta escalate at rates in excess~

14: ICVCJS. a:to some ~edftsand ~ fr~ p~~tyt5~ befw8~n t:CStste

15 Utility tax end the Town of Pittsfield, the;$60,7:87 recorded as property

16 taxes is not fully reflecthie Of the chaOge in ~tOperty te~es since the l~t

17 rate inorease~ The increase in property taxes between 20~9 end 2.012 in.

13 the amnuht of $i9~48;5 translates; to an increase of just over 24°!~. Uuring

this same ~me :fr~mp Plant ih 8e~ce, net cf depreciation e~peñsa .~nd

2.0 the Muntc~ira~ Acqutsitien Regulatory Aseot;(MARA) 0fl;[~/ iflOi~! a byr

21 10:~ 1%, Sh~dcie. I Attaohment D oa~h~res the projeclect inoress~sin

22 propørty ta*~ ~O~:c1a d ~.ith the ;5~Ct 2dd1tk~t* ~iid rOt efliOrits

.2~3 refle.ots;d in Schadtil~ l.A. Attachments A and ~.

9
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I Q. Relative to impacts on the operattn~ revenues, plèase.e~plah~ what

2 ha~happei~e’d to the co.~isumption paft~.’rns hi the c~mpsny?

3 A~ The Go~pany evaluated consumption pattern’s by focusing on the Winter

4 q~ia~t~r .consumpt~ as i.t is not im cted by SurTIrPSr usage arid ,irr~~ation

5 and is considered. in the industry to be representative. ~f base’ real .enti~

6 consumption. Exhibit DLW-i details the current cohsumption patterns.

7 This exhibit: shOWs a reduction in bäs~ residential per day household

8 consumption,, amounting to 17i % over the past 3 years. The imp~ct on

9 revenues of the drop in base consumption of I &4 CCF per household per

10 year was further irnpa~ted by a 1.4% decrease in Oustom.ers, The ~iat

ii result of these, two changes :j~ that the ‘$68.3,~9 in revenues generated in

1.2 201:2 fCil $48M1 2: short øf the revenue lev~ ~et in DWiO~0.90~ The loss of

‘1:3 these: revenues, together with the incraase’.in property ‘taxes apoounts. for

14. almost 70% of the regue~tsd .a34% reto lease.

15 Q~ ‘Has the ~i~~1y promoted coneervat~h” ‘in the PAt ‘.~$teVr~?

1.6 A, The Company has promoted’ c’onservCtion through semi-annual mailings

17 . that have disOus~ed proper lawn i’rrigStion practi:oes and that have

promoted t1~e use of water saving fixtures. Without a ~h5n~e in rste

1.9 design such as a step’ up rate, promoting further conservation will, affect

:2.0 ‘thoSe: WhO. era [~aet ~b1e ‘to b:U~ ‘Water asvln:g’fiaturea. As more

21 c~snservation ‘o.oours, the,water rate associated ‘wIth ‘con’s:umpfion w~i.naeçi

22: to locrease. ‘to ‘generate suffl~ient revenues te pay for the fixed coats that

23 arC ‘fnndecf ith.oohaUrnpti’On basOd rev.eiiue’ d.ollat$.,

10:
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I Q~ WIN the proposed increa~e,be sp~ead uniformly ac~Qa~ the vailpia

2 customer classas?

3 A.

4 Q~ Was .a Cost :øf servIce Study prepared aa part of this case?

5 A. No. Th~ Iwt cost bf ser~A~ø study was prepared as pai~ of ~WiØ-O9O.

inaørnuch ~s the~ was little changein the i~i:ix of ~u~tor~rø~ assets and

7 expenses since DW1O49O, th~ Ccmpafl~y: cor~c1uded~ that prepadn~ a Goat

8 of Service :Study.was not Justified

9 Q~ Pleaso summarize the impact of the Company~s rate increase request

10 by Customer Glass.

11 A. The Tariff ~ga~ an~ 9eport àí Proposad.Chgsheet~hioh d~aiIth~

12 impact or the rate increase by ~ust0m~rc1~ss:arofbund in Sections 6 and

i~3 13 of the fitiflg.

14 0. ll~w de~t Q*mp~y plan to not%fy Ita c.ustamare öfibe paadiiig

16 satoln’crease?

14 A. in acoordaricØ with Puc i20a02(c) and (d), th:eCompanywiilbenotjf~ing

17 its customers regarding the rate filing by providing a form. of noti~e. The

18 notice WHI bo included la mai!in9sto custom~rs sO pCrt;bf fts. rOgL~Or

19 cyoia biJIin9 Additionally, whefl tke Commi~sJrn iss~1esthe order to

20 sUspend t~r~f~ ~nd schedule n prebear1p~ co~feren~e~. the Cempeny

21 wAl ar~vLde natifioat~on in area newapap:ar(~),

22
23 c. :DOyOU hO~e tiny ~the~tøe~im~my to oftet?

24 A. No.
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